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There la no coastctljr In
.8tBrMky'.;:'Th Chattanooga

wss 16. . There is no" oollcy In 'the
school entirely to replace . the. deaf
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teachers, -- Neither Mr,: Winston, no- -

Primes,, ("here , Teneaseana Woold V afW..V. 'i v ' m ' ' - r ' II
I:J. P. CALDU KLL

D. A. TOMTWN8 Publishers.
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It should have been. After a great
deal of hesitation, its , said, "I r have
known Mr.. Ooodwln 80, 18,'. or 40
years' v.tiV."'Jt ;,'..'. v' ,?

"1 object," said Mr. Goodwin." good
humoredly protesting at to Impoaohw
ment that he la an old man. - . -

''Objection ; sustained,", ,v ali! the
commissioner,, laughing. ": v

Ha eulogised Mr. Goodwin, he said
that the members of the board toad
often Insisted- - that As .should take
some recreation, inasmuch. as he was
endangering his health, by his untlr.
Ing energy but he never took' a ra
cation. - There' has been no complaint
about his trips, except that he didn't
take enough of them for this good of
tne Institution: that he should have
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ViWF, Si, ' H. 1IOLT TKTiniE' Vv,. y.
First Witness RciH-ewrtitl- guncrin-ViKleu- t,

K, McK. Gowlwin PtafcU
on Stands-Pro-f. Bolt's Testimony

itlNt aicmt IntcrotUiig Yrt Ife'rd r
ay That " Ooodw ln'4 ; Absences

Had t Full Approval r Directory
Tlierr Only Complaint r feeing Ills
InadvlHable Aptdicatton to Work

VTHI of the Oral ami Manual
, McthrKlH of IiiHtrafrtlnf Deaf Mutw

-- Mr Miller a Good Witness.
Special 'jto The Observer.

Morganlon. Dec, 11. Mr. McK.
Goodwin had his turn to-da-y. That
Is. he began to have It. Prof. M. II,

rather celebrate their appreciation for
the ship that bear the name of their
State than Charleston; and one of the
reason for- their; preference la that
Charleston la the home of The Naws
and Courier, a newspaper that stand
for the beat In Southern sentiment,
that represents the higher and nobler
Ideals of a" great people, and hat
never once 'paltered to Ignoble Unto'
for expediency's sake or, sought suc-
cess at the sacrifice of principles."
The Observer U absolutely safe In

any other person outside the board,
had anything ; to Jo with ,the action

;of tha board In . replacing ; Messrs.
Hoffstetter rand Tllllnghast. . S i",

. ."The euperlntendant's v. resldenci
was built without Mn. Goodwin's
consent." said 'Prof. Holt.v H'We; alf
loweA;hlm to consult with tie as to
Its arrangement and plan,' His sens
of .economy made him object to Mi
The .board - thought it a necessity.
We first thought It could be done for
$1,000 used : Jn remodeling the old
building, worth 11,(00. It cost moro
than that, because the price of ma-
ternal Increased."'.,,' v

He said ho had no idea Mr. Good-
win ever mada a mistake of the hear:,
hut. being human, may have made

i 1. 8VB8CRIPTION PRICE;
' .' . U '

One year .................. .ft.9t
r'lx .months 4.00
Tlira jnontba too
V; ? k?&y 8EMI-WEEKL.-

, On 4 year H.W
, Six months jfi
.Three, months .2 50. ,5O(0)

taken Pullmans instead . of day
coaches, and should have eaten, at
supper houses rather, than In schools

1 omitted to .record In' Mr. Miller'siioit was his first witness, but other
prominent cltlsens ot. the State testi evidence that the only complaint aver

made to him by a teacher was that
mistakes f Judgmept. 'J he house
waa for Goodwin's peneflt and, there- -fied In his behalf The whole corps

or teocners is under subpoena and at aome oi her pupils were dull.
J. C. M.tends all the sittings, which mutt

saying the same thing for North
Carolinians and their big lighting
ship, and we only regret that we
didn't think of saying it first. We
want to add. however, that The
Charleston Kvenlng Post plays a part
in deciding the preference of The Ob-

server and not a few others for tho
fine old city.

' ''. . V.. i , V. .!.' '.('!''It .' Hi' - 'V . V ' , -- 'W

' nn n n 9 ''mean that the work of the school It
paralysed during this Investigation, Mrs. Lois M. Shamson. of Fay--

lore for tho State's.
MR. GOODWIN'S DUTIES.

"What are ' Superintendent Good-
win's duties?". Mr. Self aked.

"The selection of teachers, officer
and employes, the oversight of th
.Industrial department, to look out for
all needed Improvements. There Is

frof. Holt's testimony Is the matt ettevllle. Ark., Is desirous to know If
one William McCain was a soldier InInteresting I have heard.

Prof. Holt said that the suDerln
l '.-.- ' sm. m i ssjsswr HssW v .. v. ,'tne Revolutionary War. - Tho In

qulry comes through Mr. J. L. Mc

: PUBLISH KR3' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ne. K South Tryon street. Tele- -
plon numbrn: Business office, 1U

"ii Pheoe It: city editor's office. Bell
'phone, !M; news editor' office, Dell
'phone, 2M.

Advertising rate ere furnished on
"I't-i- . application. Advertisers may feel

' iu that through the column of
.'.'; thl paper they may reach nil Char- -

Jotte and a portion of the best people
i , in ahla State and U(.per Bouth Caro- -'

V- Una.
; Tfclr paper glees correspondent aa

; wide latitude aa K hluks publlo
;,v'i, policy permits, but it l in no rase

. . responsible tor ihelr views. It is
'v.' much preferred thai correspondents

--' sign their name to their articles.
' ' ' especially In caiws where they attack
' - persons or Institutions, though this

U (tot demanded. The editor reserves
the. right to rive the names of cor-- v

respondents when they are demend- -'
' 4 for the purpose of personal salls--

faction. To receive consideration a

tendent'a residence was completed lo
-- rnor to that time Prof. food

win got board and lodging In thi
Kinstry, or Waxhaw. If any one can
give this Information, or put Mr. McKliutry' ln possession of the' war in

nothing on the premises from tho
merest details on the farm to the de-

tails In the educational department
of which he i does not h ive super

I 11 --

:

JU UUUVyJs r
" ''"' -- M-

'which ha can And out, It will be ap
preciated.

vision. The board elects tegchera

main Duildlng. and laundry for him-
self and family. After thct 1500 was
allowed In lieu of board, and he hashad free Ice, milk, vegetables In sea.
eon, and laundry. The school fund
furnished one room In the n.ldena

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
unves out me com and stop tne couan.

upon hi recommendation."
This last function is regulated by

Chapter 131, acts JQ3. There was a Contains Honey and Tar. Free from any
opiates. Conforms to the National Pureand partly furnished another. He great deal of rood and Drug Law. Pleasant to take.

about Mrs. Winston, all of which re sola by Hawley's Phsrmaey.
suited lo her advantage. Mr. Holt
said that the means of communicationmust be accompaniedSasatsunicatlon of trio
between the teachers and the boat- -

presumes that Prjf. Goodwin fur-
nished the rest of the house at hi
own expense. .The room furnished by
Jitate money was the guest chamber,
for official visitors. Whatever Good-
win got, he got under order of the
board of directors.

As to Mr. Goodwin's absences, the
board has understood tho reason for

PEOPLE'S COLUMNhas never been Interrupted. The

One of the most regrettable re
suits of the bad blood between the
American and Japanese peoples has
been the cooling of Anglo-Americ- an

relations. Englishmen have been
rudely jarred by having a disagree-
able contingency arising out of the r
new treaty of alliance with Japan
forced upon their attention. In a
war between Japan and any other
power they are bound to assist their
ally and could not honorably remain
neutral If she became engaged In
war, even with the United Htates
for the Balfour government did not
have the foresight to ask that Englis-

h-speaking nations be excepted.
England would be called upon to
light beside Orientals against her own
blood and speech. It Is not to be
wondered at that her attitude toward
us is Just now one of embarrassment.

teachers, however, must file any
comolalnta in writing and transmitWEDNESDAY, DKCEMHKK 12. IWIG.
them to tho board througn Mr. uoju
win. Thev are not allowed to com The American District Telegraph

Company delivers packages, parcels,nlain rtirectlv to the board. buJOaTIIKK ItOOSEVEI.Tfci XOIl mnotes, invitations, furnishes tneaaenwhore one Insists on complaining dt
rectlv to the board, she ruffcra no 111

every one of them, and everv one of
them has had the approval of the
board. The board has never repri-
manded Mr. Ooodwln, except for at-
tending ao strictly to business that hs
endangered his health. "We have
never been able to persuade him to

trr u.nniiii.a therefrom.
ger for errand service at a very
small coet .The Observer will send
oar messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business formb nia not maxe a very ni ""u"

ing on croaa-exa- nation, as to mo
way he treated Messrs. juungnaai advertisetneuts for this column.

'Phone J. Office with Westernand Hoffstetter. He went Into tnel
tolon Telegraph Company, 'Phonerecitation room and selected, two ex

take time for recreation." Aa to
favoritism. In school. Prof. Holt said
brightly that he would agree with theallegation In the complaint that It Is

amlnatton papers from each, sup 4a. All advertisements inserted in
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for

posedly from he brlghtcut and th
dullest pupils In the class, but hnard to prove,

the MR.S. WINSTON'S MANIFEST DUThe Observer's sympathies In less than SO cent. Cash in advance.ril.l not consult Mr. Tllllnghast or
Mr Hoffstetter about the standing oTIES.

Mrs. Winston's duties, according the duuIIs. nor did ho toll them what
matter are rather with "Theodore,"
although it Is evident that he dis-
played even more than his usual In

WANTED.Mm nuroois was.to him. are to be tho social heud of
the household, to meet visitors In tha After dinner M. hoii recaueu ui WANTIOD An experienced stenographMr. Lewis. wTicn he was electeddiscretion. "Maria" should have hud absence of the superintendent, to pre er and bookkeeper wants work to begin

chairman of the board two years agoSldo at the teachers' table, to super i"1"1? nuiiter, cure j no caurlotte Observer.
sense enough to know that what lie
wrote as Governor of New York stated In chapel in the presence of

the board and the teachers, that w ANTK D By young man. Job as bar

viae, in a general way four or five
classes, and to perform an extraordi-
nary number of other duties. Hers
are the duties of a man's wife In his

anv teacher had complaints to make,
ah might make them directly to him tender, tan give good reference. Ad

dress Peruna. care Observer.

REWARD for Information leading to re.
as chairman. Witness aid not re
member whether Mr. Goodwin washousehold multiplied. Slu stands in

loco parentis to the young Isdy present at the time. This ended Mr covery of my setter dog Prince. Very

HKYAN'8.
There has been much comment up-

on the manifest resemblance of nomo
of lr. Roosevelt' doctrine as luld
down In hlM recent message In Home

, of Air. Bryan's, but the large indebt-- .
eanejs of these gentlemen to Mr.
Cleveland for the doctrine held
in icommon by both In
danger of being overlooked. It was
tho who llrat busted a truHt
and, who actually secured the enact-
ment of an Income-ta- x measure Into
law, albeit the Supreme Court
knocked the latter In the head. And
this j was years ago. when Mr. Bryan
was known merely u a "boy orator,"
and ! when Mr. Roosevelt had never
gotttn his feet on the presidential
ladder by accepting credit for leading
a charge In which he never partici-
pated. On I he Kubject of tariff

upon which Jlr. tooevelt has
SUReTed hlmitelf to be gagged despite
his known view. Mr. Cleveland never
wavered, although the politicians told
him; that the people were so llttlo
awafce to their Interests In the matter
and jlhe trust so much that It would
be rblnouM .Mi Roosevelt made a
plain broach of the kiw In hi anxiety
to Ingratiate himself with l he "okl-suldl- rr

vote" by handing out ftivors
on his own sole authority; Mr. Cleve-
land .vetoed pension grabs by the
hundred, ' although he knew tie was
making a host of bitter enemies hy

teachers drawn from 10 Htates from
different parts of tho country At least

smaii, wniie wun large brown spots.Holt's testimony.
BOARD AUDITED TH K BILLS. one iore ieg entirety urown. Jtud on10 different standards of social con

could not bo considered as proceed-
ing from him when President of tho
United Htates, and that In any event
she could not be permitted to run th?
foreign policy of the United State
and endeavor to dictate Catholic
Church appointments. s An in-

teresting feature of the situa-
tion is that she Is Nick's
aunt. We trust that no coolness be-

tween Eighteenth street nnd the
White J louse has been caused.

new couar. ut. j. Bpratt, Fort Mill,
H. 0.Mr Holding read several extractsventlonnlltles are represented. Mr,

from the minutes of the board, withinoii illustrated mis fully. In some
the view to effect the contention of; places It Is worth a young lady WANTED Position by drug clerk, fiveyears' experience. Good reference.

Address Arlstol, care Charlotte Observer. A BIG JO 1the complainant yesterday that Mr E,reputatl n to ildu with a man at
Goodwin audited und approved hisnight, and In others she may not at
own bills. The extracts bore the slgtend a theatre with a men wlthou WANTED A steady, well recommendedman for night watchman. Experiencenature of A. C. Miller, cnatrmana t Impel one. It Is u p irt of Mrs,
and the text recited the names of theWinston s business to set a standard not positively necessary. Address P. O.

Box 541. City.directors in attendance. One of theml)Olh to protect the young ladles was as follows:from maltclnus tongues, and to keep
sweet the name of the school. She

WASTED Bookkeepers, collectors,
draftman. druggists, engravers, jewel"The superintendent made a report

A good many of these were .samples, but most werenlmt edits the school paper. The showing an Itemized account of re-

ceipts and disbursements of tho conDeaf Carollniun. Moreover she glvoi
religious instruction. She never has vention of American Instructors of

er, solicitors, salesmen, stenographers,
and high-grad- e men and women In all
lines wanted Immediately. For partic-
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Commission (7), Atlantic Trust and De-
posit Bldg., Norfolk. Va--

the deaf as approved In the minutesbeen excused from the premises, ex
cept upon the Imperative advice o same gone over and approved by the
physician. board.

MR. MILLKK TESTIFIES.Touching the cut In talaries Mr WANTED For U. 8. Army, ablo-bodle- d

unmarried men. between aeea of 51Mr. A. C. Miller, of Shelby, made anHolt said. "We have been confronted
exceedingly fine witness. HonestTry actual conditions, not theories.

bought as a job and at prices that make cheap Tea
Sets. Prices 25c. to $5.00.

TOYS, TOYS, THOUSANDS OF THEM.

NEW SILVER
NOVELTIES

Hpeaker Csnnon's reluctance to re-

appoint Representative 8ma.ll, of tho
lire! Norlh Carolina district, to the
rivers and hiirbors'commlUee because
of the fear that ho may extract a
large amount of money from thy
Treasury for big North Carolina pro-
jects Is reully quite complimentary to
Mr. Hniall. f the first district mem-
ber did not posses plenty of energy
and know-ho- Mr. Cannon vvoull
Dot be In the least afruld of him,

as he belongs to the minor-
ity. It should also bo said that In
Mr. Cannon's eyes any appropriation
for the Houth, his natlvo State Includ-
ed, Is too much.

a ad 36. cltlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write Knellah. Forthe. sun, ro wsnlfentlyihad no dssiraWo have deficit. The board thought

a cut In salaries was 6n way ws Information apply lo Recruiting Officer,to evade any question put 10 fdim,
nor had he anything to apologKe forcould economise. Tho Nuperin- - n west Trade St., Charlotte, N. C: 40

South Main St., Asheville, N. C; Bank
building. Hickory. IM. C,; Glenn building,
Spartanburg. 8. C: or Hnvns worth and

tenflent h salary was cot 1100 a year or obscure.
" "I have been on the board-o- f dlfor ihreo vi"rs.

ORAL AM1 MANUAL METHODS. rectors," said he "10 years, excepf Conyer'a building, Greenville. 8. C.
But the interesting part of Prof.

WANTED By young man, room and
one term when It was a crime to be
a Democrat. The Pops had the gov-
ernment then." Prof. Goodwin was
not present at the Informal meeting

board in private family Best of refHolt's evidence was In regard to the
oral and manual departments. That
inenns the Instruction of deaf mute

Not athing can be had in our Jewelry Department exerence. No "boarding house" need an-
swer. Address M. O. K.. care Observer.8 or 1! months before the nouse wto read people's lips, and to speak In begun, but when the question of Its WANTED At once, a copyholder. Goodleply by mechanical mov ments of

cept it is first-clas- s and only such goods as we ?ji
guarantee.erection avus mooted. Vhen he. first opportunity for a bright young fellowt lie tongue und. on the other side, to heard of the plan he doubted the wis to learn the newspaper business. Ad- -

lrcss G. C. M., care The Observer.teach them simply the sign language
on the lingers. The oral teaching Is

dom, of It. Hi' was Instructed to use
the help of trie boy here, the school's

doing so. Never was there a man
Who hewed more wiuarely to the line
without caring a cuss where tho
chips fell. Because Mr. Cleveland
displayed this same unshakable res-
olution In ublding by what hn kticv
to be right during the hour of storm,
when the Democratic party had gone
off after fopulim.ajwl the Republi-
can party fluctuated feebly lielue n
this doctrine and that, h 1m uncompro-
mising war on predatory e;.lth ha
been almost forgotten and many peo-
ple have formed the i..ilon 1)U t

Was a hide-boun- d conservative As
we have shown, lie was it good deal
of a radleul In an em in oily sane
way. Most .,r Mr I'.oox.-- it's radi-
calism and inu h of Mr HryanV,
apart from the crazy nitrons which

re his very own, N a n.iiuuil de-

velopment from Old Man Clmi l.ind'M
teachings.

The siutemrnt of the Comptroller
of lilt- Currency giving the condition
of national banks on November 1.'
shows that the number of these had
Increased from fi,l(83 to 6,199. And
yet national hanks constitute lets

WANTED Toung man wants positioncomparatively new and is wonderful team, etc s assistant bookkeener bv Januarv"I expect I had more to do with STERLING SILVER TOP"Our policy." raid he, speaking as a
iiiembe'- - of the board of directors, "M 1st. Adiress "L.," cure Observer.the remodeling of that house than

itit teach a child the oral method, if WANTED Men to learn barber trade.any other one member of the board
Just established here our 2ind. schoolIt H possible. 1 lime who for any and I am willing to take the responst

of the well-know- n Moler System and HAT PINS.reason cannot he taught to talk orally bllity for It. The house is tiptop; a
than half the total number of the
hanking Institutions of the United
States. This Is a big country.

iffer special Inducements for limited time.are transferred to the manual do first class building. It is finished on Few weeks completes by our method.partmi-n- t nnd taught to talk by the inside with hardwood. Exclusive Most thoiough system of the kind In thesigns." of the labor furnished here. I shonld world. Tools given, board provided.
Wnges In finishing room. Catalosruelo He said thai he once thought oral- - say the state furnished xa.ouu or 14,- -it must be highly

I'rcsldent Roosevelt 000 on the house. My opinion, estlthat official 'lHm H ,ra,,(1' m" ,r"" nv arefnt study mulled free. Molcr Barber College, At-
lanta. Ga.mating the value of the old house at

Five hundred to select from, and only 25c. each.
Manicure pieces, Hooks, Horns, Files, Tooth Brushes,

etc., 75c. to $2.00. ,

oi i ue suujcci auo oy seeing concreupeac - retultH of the oral training, ho hutrecognition as the champion 12,500. Is that the -- present building WANTED at once, young lady to sellcost $8,600. We wanted it to commaker of the world has been granted been converted to that method and tli'hrts Academy of Mualc from 10 a.
now thoroughly believes in It. It m. to 6 n. m. Only written answers willhim. Kaiser Rill .has very likely pare with its beautiful surroundings.

I think It was a good Investment and be received. No personal Interviews.es for the cultivation of thoII1BKgabled hearty congratulations, but
what about the Cz.ar, the only original

Address sll letters to O, V. Kossler,
Manager Academy of Muslo. Box 741.

would vote the same way to-da-

"Are you .here to beautify these
cai kem or car siior r.i:.

The car shortage, which the Inter Charlotte, N. C.

memory, the perception and every-
thing that belong to mental Alert-
ness. It develops mentally to ft
higher degree than rnnniiHllsin could

grounds?" uxkod Mr. Whltener.and genuine peace-maker- ?elate commerce commission Is about
WANTED Capable stenographer for"Partly, said Mr. Miller, "you ana

are here to beautify this world." two or three months. Aadreaa in ownpossibly do. Then 'he oral teaching
goes far toward removing the barriers There was a great deal of laughter handwriting, stating salary expected. P.

to investigate uton complaint by
shippers all over the country, may H Is a satisfaction to know thut the
not be altogether due lo lack of ,urs. Virginia corporation commission will

think The New York Journal of Invesllgiile the cuuses of the recent
and applause at the answer and at Hex Mil.between deaf people i.nd other.

When tho pupils taught to speak In
signs go out Into Ihn world, they an

the witness' emphatlo manner. It
may be said here that Messrs. Self WANTED Agents in nearby towns,

liberalFinest of work andwreck In which President Spencer, of fradeCommerce. Says our i onlcniporary: Charlotte.Laundry,forced to use pen.il and pad. He A Whltner sre swimming up stream
against their audience, and are mak- - terms.

'. C.the Koitthern Itallwnv whs killed gave many Illustrations of the growth ng a remarsably good, natured, gen
tlemanly fight of It. Mr. Whitoner

MISCELLANEOUS.

Match Boxes, $1.50 to $5.00.

Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets, $16.00 to $25,00.
One special Toilet and Manicure Set and case with23

pieces, $40.00.

Military Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Whisk "Brooms and
Baby Sets, $1.50 to $5.00.

Jewel Boxes in rare shapes, from $1.00 to $7.50. f

JEWELRY
JEWELRY

Bracelets and plenty of them, large assortment on .con

cored tho retort on Mr. Miller here.

"It may Is- - partly Hccoimted for bv it
bad system uf huiidllng curs and tti.ins.
As .Is well known, fn lrl.t mm wander
all over Hie i iunliy und the .llffeieril
companies lot n.inn.l of ti,.- in .vinientof llielr own. which ,ue in Kilting
hack to their lines In ..m.- phe es tin v

naldheadetl men." said he, "are us
ually pretty successful at that." The YEH, WK CAN DO IT-m- ake that old

There has been so much surmise
about this matter that actual fuels
will be highly welcome.

Surely yellow Journalism almost
leached Its climax when It employed
the mother of Chester Gillette to de

and efficiency of the oril method.
The Pennsylvania school linds that It
can teach 110 per cent, of its pupill
lit speak,

Under on ItrW
point, he said that hn has encountered
hundreds of persons who conversed
with him by reading his lips. "I can

dress look like new. Fend It to thewitness and counsel are both
Queen City Dyeing & Cleanlisjr Works.

"Weren't ou short on funds?"
"Yes, we're always snort. Individ SOME MONEY to lend. 'Phone 32, or

address H., csre Observer.uals are often short. That doesn't'jflnd r,i t,r TS in thin Institution." Hi
tmtkeii with a deaf sal swomun Inscribe the couit scene when he wi

ofsay we re unsuccessful' because wo ro HAVE TOU gotten a reprint oop
that rare "Lawaon's History of Northhort."

Carolina T" Contains all th Illustrations'Didn't you go and ask the Legis
the original book. Price. II. M. Thelature for an additional appropria

ore Used lor il.i vlilnally fm slorHHjnl
St terminals ami mi nirb ti.nk,. Atpresent It ut said . t .,,,,,, me!retaining cars whlh LCom! (,, , .t
roads and paylns il'imnn.i, in t.,
ise thm In tbeit own Innoi.e. while'they are sorely nciilni where iinj i.long. Another ot i oik hiiidelay la alleged lo be the pin Hie it,. ithas been growing In ron-- win ..i .,

ersealng th" nm in.n ii) nf tr,, i,;at th expense of ikimi.i ... th.- rinovennt Huge curs nr iiscit ,.n, , , i .4 , r.
n In long trslns will, powcrlul In. .,(.,'

fives for wxinomv In o i.tll,g rncp, ,,,,,
With th result thai they ..i" mi ..,
In getting ttrlhire und s.vlliu n,il..n.ea. In some 'inn it in mIIi-ki'- i'iai ti .

fall to move more ihsn iwi-mi- ir tw.r,
tr-flv- e inlhs a iibv.'

Observer Printing House. Charlotte, N.tion?"
Yes, I went down there and Just

sentenced to death. It only remulns
now to have her write up the execu-
tion.

The observer cordially welt time
The Raleigh Times lo the growing
number of those. North and Houlh.
"hi are advocating the nomination of

S"iiili. rn man for President.

Huston. He could not oamn many
people of thst stump in thl State,
because It I here still somewhat an
experiment, being only II years old,
and there having been onlv two
graduating classes as yet. It Is true
I hat oral pupils, wick U'i the , sign
language In combined schools, t

purely oral schools do rot permit
signs, in.il the lea'hrrs do not have
to exercise extraordinary v'gllunce o

begged tiiem. ( l4ugotr.) ' I have no AGENTS Canvassers, mixers, peddlers.
apologies to make for' that building solicitors. mall order - people, etc..
whatever. i hould buy Kramer's Book of Trade He-re- ts.

Regular price $5.00, hut balsnceHe explained that the vouchers
Inst edition for ll.a as long as they

Inst. Guaranteed. Order aulok. vBlouxare often signed by the steward,
o. k'd. by the superintendent, and Pub. Co., Butherlans,' Iowa..keep th.' pupils from employing them.

Roosevelt Under ordinary conditions the leach
expressed to the , directors for their
approval nnd signuturss, for the rea-
son that tne hourd meets only every

I ne journal if 'mil iio-- i Ix fur- - nil hixi ut the time Mr
toer of the opinion that "It Is ii line - ing or ma Hum is more costly, tlia'i

the other. Tho people wh i ctin hear)

STORAQI3 ROOM for rent: entire sec-
ond floor No. C N. College street, 14xU

feet with privets entrsnoe. Will be rent-
ed for storage purposes only. Apply
Houthern Newspaper Union, second floor

reviving ,i peace prize he

low on bis handslion Whether the

signment, Solid Gold and Gold Filled, $1.00 to $25.00.
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Cull Buttons, Lockets, Chains

and Fobs in Solid Gold and Gold Filled, $1.00 to'$150.00. .

Watches of every kind, Solid Gold and Gold FilleH,
Sterling Silver, Nickel and Gunmetal, from $1.0Q to

v. $65.00. "

;..
. . , Mmzr

DIAMONDS

tirolling Moi k of ,,ur '

niHd.. more service- -
are more largely responsible for theroads cannot he remarkable advance In orallsm limit rront. wo. 4 c. uonege street.

UAITAIN AMI M)V I111.T 'ure the deaf pcopl . The former a
belter titled lo determine a dent

.7.llwli Itoat I'lcfc'Hl i WHa tiwddc child's needs than the letter. Th
liovtn 0 Trace of Cnplalti hli- - blind should not lead th blind

or Son. the dea' th (leaf.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Daily Observer, n.M a year; The Even-

ing Chronicl. 15,00 a year. Th BennV
Weekly Observer, 91.00 a veer, and ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicit subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing. , ...Special to 'lb,, Ibnervel lM.Jr r W 11.1 rKit NOT KrfK I IS NT.

.

0 days ami meantime ' the school
must have money to rdn itself with.
Mr, Miller was ready with his
answers and directly responsive, He
was dellclously honest and business-
like. He certainly made a favorable
Impression on the commissioners.
FORMER DIRECTORS' QN STAND.

Mr. li. L Held, of Asheville, and a
former director, testified. "The super-
intendent nevor made a trip while 1

was chairman of the board wltoout
notifying m when, where and for
what he went He said he had been
building houses for 4 years, and if
he couldn't put the superintendent's
house where It is for $1,000 he would
give up 4iis reputation. The board
wanted Mr. Ooodwln out of th main

The next point on whl'h Mr. Holt

abU by facilitating and ml, kenlng t :

vyV movement rnther than iiiulllplylng lis'
;.; bulk." This would of course I,

'v. rattch the more satisfactory solution'
' !; Of the problem for shippers and eon- -

algnees, lo whom lime loi on H),tji- -

Js ofUli Hie at rno,eV.
ly.'And these remark apply v. m, special I

j .'. force to conditions on (he Southern
Railway y. W. have i, doubt
that It 1 an overc row d-- d single track.
god not lack of rolling stock, which' l troubling the Kouthern nnd Its pn-- I

Washington. , c.. ),.,. II. -- A
siiinll IIhii boat was picked up ut 6
o t lot k olT Core Point, Ifi
miles tlowi, Pamlico river fiom this1

was exnmlned was the discharge of
Prof, lloffsleltcr and the "promo-
tion," as he termed It, Prof.

to the chaplalnship. Mr.

ELEGANTLY reprinted eoples ot map
of Charlott Township;,' unmounted,

M cents: mounted en first-cla- ss card-
board, M oents. The Observer Print-In- s

House, Charlotte, N. C . .' :
DIAMOMDS

ron iaxjb. Loose and mounted Mings, Brooches Cuff Buttons, : ':
"

FOR HAIJC-Fs- mol English setter, Kit. t Lockets, Scarf Pins and Studs, from'. $5,00 to $350.00,

illy by lb. tug Prudence, oMMnlailel-phin- ,
who on hrarlng of lier tllsiress

lent usslstnnce, and found her bottom'up. 'a pi. Hllvertliorne, and son. of
South Creek, comporting- - the crew
were lout, leaving no. traces except u
bst, box meal nnd bed clothes. Toe

I llsh boat was towed lo this city and
is now lying al the Crystal Ico Com- -
party's docii. The bout was probably
espslsed by heavy aeus ami heavy
wind. There Is no nvvs of the lostmen.

. trona. Hunte well and retrieves. W. N,
410 8. Church street.0 '

building, because he was raising a
family rapidly. They had to get rid
of him for the school's sake and his
wif'st

Mr. N. B. Hroughlon. of Raleigh,
and a former director, was examined.

J ; l FOUNTAIN PENS.
Plain and" Fancy Stoeii Gold, Silver aiid Pearl Mount- -

KOIt BALK-Ijea- sa on rent Tlnshop,
complete. Ixicatett In progressiva North

rnrolfnn 1own., Address , Tinner, care
Chsflotte Observer. - ,.vi

He was a member whe the super edfrom $00 to $8.00. Every one gimrahtee; ' :Imendenfa houe waa projected. Mr.'jroi ALK- -l revolving - cards,
I'lutla. 1 Chsndler-Tavlo- s ensl!

HolTaletter. Ihn witness Hit 1 y sworn,
was not efficient. lie was teacher of
printing und also in the academic de-
partment. Messrs. W. C. Iowd and
N. H. Proughton. expert printers and
m I'm brs of thofhoard. advised the
dlrecioi thai his supervision of Hit
printing plant wus. not what it shbu'd
have been and if was apparent to
(hem all that his academic work wa
to the bad. Ho had been warned i.f
thl opinion a year before his dis-
missal, and had not mended Ma ways,
As to Prof. Tllllnghsst, the father of
the complainant, he was In th
board's opinion, too old, being 35,
He was given the chap'alncy at ')
salary of 1100 and nothing to do. It
In agi-ee- d by th ochooLf that there
are some people who opnnot, be
taught speech, yet the Incrsatu of,
orallsm In the United Htates meant
a corresponding decrease In t doaf
teachers. In IMS 47 per cent of
the teachers of the deaf war themstaa deaf; In 10I the percenug
,J. ' ;.' i

:.. 'i : , .v ...

Uoodwln thnugn It unwise and the
board took Its action somewhat un-
der his protest. Mr. Broughton
enumerated th publlo 1 Institutions s

P. I tt-- return vertical boiler;
il.railway heeds. Petes': 1 railway head,

rools, Tompkins; . brostt
sheeting Pom ' loo Double, Is, harness
(new). All second-h- e nd but In good
running nrder.i Tli D.- -. A. Tompkln
Ce.,- - charlotte. N. ; '

wltb which ha la connected. There

j It SWIM thai tho niackbuin if- -,
publican are Inclined lo welcome the

y'- fUvlty of stenutor Klifimons In prv-- ,
ferrlnf charges of pernicious sctlv- -

t
Ry against Federal offJce-holder- s, cer-
tain of whom are said to have been
almost the whoU sfiow In mgny east
r count Us whose conventions were

nianlpillated Ut Adathst ThU Is of
none i if genatot Rlnmons'

rght and the CWpa which he pro.
poses to. make By hit on facUon or
the other, he need not on that
aount desist from hit chopping. '

y .. 'r. i";yHV'--

In each ot them a lady principal.
whose duties correspond tor Mrs, Win

'Frlm-- tit Have World's lr.
Kail rrancisoo De, ll. Han funCisco proposes to have a world's fair

la 1HI. Fifteen cltlsens have formed
a corporation to be known as the Pa.CldctJcean Exposition Company whichplas to give a mammoth fair In 111to commemorate the 400th tia(vrry f th discovery of thV pacifla
Ocean by Balboa, tnd the completion
of tho Panama Canal, The organise,
lion la capitalised at $1,000,000.

ston's. There. is naturally soms com
plaint In all of tnem about her dis
cipline, it has 'jtever been the por- -

FOR BENT SO N. Churok nr.,
i new. modern brick nous, 'furnished or

pose of the board to neglect the
manual for the oral" department, but
he has been a printer for 45 yean and
Mr. MoRstetter a work was not what

III '.f':u''..'lUutcblson, Northunnirnisnw. l Oki'l'ryon sUseL '
, .

,..'.' '..,'.) ..v, J,:Y
r'V f;''.-;-.'- V
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